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Speed of China's service industry development lags behind the overall development
of the national economy is the bottleneck of industrial structure upgrade in China,
unbalanced development of regional services is also the block to the coordinated
development of regional economy. Theorists are mostly in favor of researching the
development of service industry in general rule, the low level of China's service
industry as a whole and the overall factors, but the empirical research on influencing
factors of unbalance of regional development in China is less.
This paper from the national, provincial and three aspects, start with a statistical
description of the service industry's present development situation; then according to
the factors affecting the development of regional services mechanism, initially
assuming there is consumer demand、urbanization、market-oriented、capital-intensive
level、infrastructure resources、FDI and financial support as the explanatory variables;
then using the random effects model and panel data to do regression analysis; Finally,
according to model results, make effective policy recommendations for our country
and the regional situation.
The conclusion shows that it appears from the provinces, regional or Chinese
overall level of industrial structure, service industry is low, large regional differences;
from the point of view of the influence factors, the highest impact factors on the East
and West service industry are with the market level, city level and the central financial
support. Therefore, should maintain the results of market-oriented reform of the
eastern region, central region and give full play to the labor agglomeration advantages,
promote industrial rise, the western region firmly grasp the national financial tilt,
speed up infrastructure construction.
The main meaning of this paper is that it using absolute and relative value index
doing statistic description, then using random effect model to do empirical test on
services regional development's effect factors, with the theory mechanism, close to















services development status has a objective awareness, as well as has targeted of
recommends on the regional of industry structure evolution upgrade proposed.
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表 1.1 各国服务业增加值和就业占比 单位：%
国别
增加值比重 就业比重






中国 39.0 46.1 27.5 35.7
巴西 66.7 69.3 59.1 62.7
俄罗斯 55.6 59.9 57.1 62.3
印度 51.0 57.0 24.0 28.1
























占据较高的比重。如表 1.1 所示，2000年世界服务业增加值占 GDP 比重平均已
达 66.7%，在 2013 年达到 70.2%；而中国服务业增加值占 GDP 比重在 2000 年










在 2000年为 4862元/人，到 2014年为 32292元/人；中部地区人均服务业增加值
在 2000年为 2176元/人，到 2014年为 14983元/人；西部地区在 2000年为 1925
元/人，到了 2014年为 14895元/人。东中部和东西部间的人均服务业增加值差额
由 2000年的 2686元/人、2937元/人扩大至 2014年的 17309元/人、17397元/人。
（二）区域内部差距巨大。以东部地区为例，在 2000 年，上海市为东部地
区人均服务业增加值最高的地区，为 15460元/人，最低的省份为广西壮族自治
区，其值为 1702元/人，约为上海市的 1/9。在 2014年，东部人均服务业增加值



















2007 年 3 月，国务院明确指出“要充分认识加快发展服务业的重大意义，
加快发展服务业的总体要求和主要目标，大力优化服务业产业结构，加大服务业
领域改革，科学调整服务业布局，加大服务业投入和政策扶持力度，不断优化服





























































（2000）对联邦德国的实证研究也得出了和 Kuznets 类似的结论。Grubel 和
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